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CIRCULAR 

SUBJECT:  e- pledge on Campaign titled “say yes to life, no to drugs”.  

As per the meeting of 6
th

 state level NCORD held on 19/09/2023 in the chairmanship of C.S. in 

the meeting it was discussed and decided that all students, teachers of schools and colleges and 

all govt. servants must  take e-pledge on Campaign titled “say yes to life, no to drugs”.  

All the faculty members, students and other staff members of govt. and private DIETs and 

SCERT are directed to take e –pledge on Campaign titled “say yes to life, no to drugs”.  

This pledge campaign is in mission mode and the timeline is from 09/10/2023 to 13/10/2023.  

Follow the below mentioned Steps of taking E-Pledge 

Step 1: - Go to link:- https://pledge.mygov.in/fightagainstdrugabuse/  

Step 2: - Now click on “Take pledge” Button. This will open a new page. 

Step 3: - To take pledge enter your basic details- e. g Name, Gender, DOB, Mobile No. etc 

Step 4: - After filling the basic details, click on “Proceed for language Selection” 

Step 5: - Select the language from dropdown menu either “Hindi” or “English” and click on 

“Read pledge “Button 

Step 6: - Now Read the pledge as it is shown on the screen 

Step 7: - After reading the pledge click on “I Pledge” Button 

Step 8: - Enter the OTP received on your registered Mobile Number & Click on “Submit” Button 

Step 9: - Your certificate will appear on the screen. 5 option are given under the certificate 

1. “Send Certificate to your mobile”: - Click this Button if you want to receive a 

certificate on your mobile. 

2. “Send certificate Pledge to your Email”: - Click this Button if you want to receive a 

certificate in your mail. 

3. “Print Download Certificate”: - Click this Button if you want to download, Print or 

save in your mobile. 

4. “Share with Face book”: - Click this Button if you want to share a certificate on Face 

book. 

5. “Share with Twitter”: - Click this Button if you want to share certificate on Twitter. 

 

https://pledge.mygov.in/fightagainstdrugabuse/


Step 10: After getting your certificate, upload your details and certificate for generation of 

report:  https://forms.gle/cqC3Kbo2SNwpMZJQ8  

   

Or Scan the QR to upload: 

        

 

 

 

 

(Dr. Nahar Singh) 

Joint Director, SCERT 
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Copy to 

 

1. PS to Secretary, Education 

2. PS to Director Education, Delhi 

3. PS to Director, SCERT, Delhi 

4. All Govt. DIETs Institutes  

5. All Private DIETs Institutes  

6. MIS Portal, DoE, Delhi 

7. WIM SCERT, Delhi 

8. Guard File 

 

(Dr. Nahar Singh) 

Joint Director, SCERT 
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